Who is the author of Ramony Quimy, Age 8?
Beverly Cleary
What was Ramona excited about on her first day of
school?
Riding the bus all by herself.
What school had Ramona and Beezus attended
before?
Glenwood
What happened to Glendwood School?
It became an intermediate school
Where was Ramona going to go to school for 3rd
grade?
Cedarhurst Primary School
What school was Beezus starting?
Rosemont Junior High School
Where had Mr. Quimby worked before?
ShopRite Market as a checker
What was Mr. Quimby going to school to become? An art teacher
What was Mr. Quimby going to do part time for work work one day a week in the frozen food warehouse
while going to school?
of the ShopRite Markets
What did Mrs. Quimby do for a living?
Medical receptionist
What did Mr. Quimby have to study in order to
become a teacher?
Child development
What was the Quimby's yellow cat's name?
Picky-picky
What did Mr. Quimby give to Ramona for her first
day of school?
A new pink eraser
What did Ramona and her dad both like to do?
draw
Who did Ramona have to be nice to?
Willa Jean
Whose house did Ramona have to go to after
school?
Howie Kemp
Who babysat Ramona at Howie Kemp's house?
His grandmother
How old was Willa Jean?
four
What did Ramona have for snack every day at the
Kemp's house?
graham crackers and apple juice
Why did Howie's grandmother always think
everything was Ramona's fault instead of Willa
Jean?
Ramona was bigger
What did Willa Jean do when she was pretending
Wore her flippers when she ran under the sprinkler
she was a mermaid?
and left wet footprints on the kitchen floor
What song did Mr. Quimby make up new words to? High Hopes
What did the little ant in the High Hopes song try to
move?
rubber tree plant
How did working as a checker make Mr. Quimby
feel?
cross
What did Mr. Quimby drive in the warehouse?
a forklift
What did Mr. Quimby call himself because of his part
time job?
Santa's Little Helper
Why did Mr. Quimby call himself Santa's Little
The temperature in the warehouse where he worked
Helper?
was below zero
What class did Beezus get to take in junior high?
cooking
What was the best part of going to a new school for
Ramona?
No one knew she was Beatrice's little sister.

What was Beatrice's nickname?
Why did all the teachers like Beezus?
What did Howie say about Ramona's new sandals?
What grade did Willa Jean say she was starting?
What grade was Willa Jean really starting?
Who was Mrs. Hanna?

Beezus
She was prompt and neat
They make her feet look big.
kidnergarten
nursery school
The bus aid

Why didn't Ramona like riding on the big city buses?
What word did Ramona read on Danny's shirt?
What would a grown-up not call Danny?
What did Ramona's school look like?
What did Ramona call boys who always got the best
balls on the playground?

Because of the smell of people and bus fumes
Earthquakes
A purple cootie
two-story red brick
yard apes

What mountain could Ramona see from her school? Mount Hoode
What was Ramona's 3rd grade teacher's name?
Mrs. Whaley
What did Danny nickname Ramona?
Bigfoot
A 10 foot tall hairy creature who was supposed to
leave huge footprints in the snow in Southern
What is Bigfoot?
Oregon
What did Ramona tell Danny he should call her?
Superfoot
What did Mrs. Whaley say about Ramona's shoes? They were musical
How did Ramona always sign her name?
Ramona Quimby Age 8 - in cursive
What was the best part of Ramona's school day?
Sustained Silent Reading
What did DEAR stand for in school?
Drop everything and read
What did Ramona read for Sustained Silent
Reading?
fairy tales
What did Willa Jean want to play?
dress up - a lady and a dog
What snack did Howie's grandmother give them on
the first day of school?
pineapple juice and Rye Crisp
What little kid came over and joined Willa Jean and
Ramona Playing?
Bruce who doesn't wee-wee in the sandbox
What was Ramona saved from by Bruce coming
over?
From playing a dog
What was the name of the beautiful bride Willa Jean
played in the wedding party?
Miss Mousie
Who did Bruce play in the wedding party game?
frog
What did Ramona play in the wedding party game? Uncle Rat
What song did Willa Jean sing?
Mr. Frog would a-wooing go
What did the kids always do at the end of the
wedding party song?
fall down
What did Willa Jean say Beezus could play in the
wedding party song?
the old tomcat in the song
How did Beezus get out of playing with Willa Jean? She had homework to do

How did Ramona get out of playing with Willa Jean?
Who did Beezus walk to school with?
What fad did Yard Ape (Danny) start at school?
What was the fad at lunch last week?
Why didn't Ramona have corn chips?
What was the only kind of egg Ramona liked?
What did Mr. Whaley give the kids to grow fruit fly
larva in?
Why was the oatmeal died blue?
Who did Ramona sit at the lunch table with?
Why did Ramona eat the center of her tuna fish
sandwich first?
How did 3rd graders eat their oranges?
What was the real reason for bringing an egg to
school?
What were the two ways of cracking an egg at
school?
What kind of egg cracker was Ramona and the yard
ape?
Who was an egg rapper?
What happened when Ramona whacked the egg on
her own head?
Who offered to take Ramona to the bathroom to
help her wash the egg off?
Who was the office lady?
Who was the principal?
How did Beezus remind Ramona of how to spell
principal?
What did Mrs. Larson tell Ramona was wonderful for
your hair?
What did Ramona discover when she was sitting in
the office?
What did Ramona hear Mr. Whaley call Ramona?
What letter did Ramona have a hard time writing in
cursive?
Why didn't Ramona like the letter Q in cursive?
How did Ramona decide to always write her name?
Why was the egg Ramona's mom gave her raw?
Why was Beezus tired and grouchy?
What did Mr. Quimby have to draw for art class?
What did Ramona think the drawing Mr. Quimby did
of his foot looked like?
What did Ramona want for dinner?

She said she had sustained silent reading to do.
Mary Jane
Playing with hard-boiled eggs at lunch
individual bags of corn chips
Her mom objected to spending money on junk food
deviled eggs
Blue oatmeal
So they could see the larva
Sara, Janet, Marsha, and other 3rd grade girls
She liked to save the best for last
They poked a hole in them and sucked out the juice
To knock it on your head to crack it.
a lot of timid raps, or by one big whack
a whacker
Sara, Janet, Marsha, and other 3rd grade girls
It was raw.
Marsha, a tall, motherly girl
Mrs. Larson
Mr. Wittman
The principal is your PAL
egg shamppos
Teachers talk about their classes
A show-off and a nuisance
Q
It looked like a floppy number 2
The Q in printing, but the rest in cursive
She took it off the wrong shelf of the refrigerator
She stayed up all night long at her friend's house
His own foot
A flipper
corn bread

Why did Ramona refuse to eat any fat on meat?
Why did Beezus discover about the meat they had
for dinner?
Why did Mrs. Quimby buy tongue for dinner?
What did Mr. Quimby say happened inside the
warehouse when someone opened the door and let
in warm air?
What were the two only things Ramona said she
knew how to cook?
Ramona and Beezus liked to cook, but they didn't
like what?
What did Ramona say she would give her own
daughter to eat if she had one?
What advice column in the newspaper did Ramona
and Beezus like to read?
What did Ramona like to do outside?
Why was corn bread Ramona's job?
Who wrote out the recipe for corn bread?
What did Mrs. Quimby mix chicken thighs into?
What couldn't Beezus stand touching?
What were the red specks Beezus stirred into the
yoghurt?
What did Ramona use instead of buttermilk?
What did Beezus's cooking teacher always say?
What did Ramona use instead of cornmeal?
What temperature does corn bread bake at?
What did Beezus and Ramona make for dessert?
What was Ramona skittish about?
What red speck spice did Mrs. Quimby use to make
chicken?
What was Beezus studying in cooking class?
What is egghead slang for?
What did Ramona stop doing so that she wouldn't
be a nuisance?
What was Mrs. Quimby's first name?
What was the problem with the Quimby's car?
What horrible thing did Ramona do in her
classroom?
How many children did Mrs. Larsen have?
How did Mrs. Quimby come and pick up Ramona
from school?

She hated any slippery, squishy feeling food in her
mouth
It had tiny bumps on it because it was tongue
It's cheaper and nutritious

It snowed
jello-o and french toast
To be punished
stuffed olives and whipped cream (not tongue)
Dear Abby
skate
She's the one that brought it up
Mr. Quimby's grandmother
mushroom soup
raw meat
red chili powder
yoghurt
You should check to see if you have all the
ingredients before you start to cook.
Cream of Wheat
400 degrees
Pear halves heated up with butter and apricot jam
lighting matches
paprika
food groups
A very smart person
volunteering answers
Dorothy
It wouldn't go in reverse because it needed a new
transmission
She threw up
three
By taxi

Why did Ramona's mom give her soda, even though The pediatrician said to give it to her because she
she didn't approve of junk food?
needed fluids
Ramona and the car both looking sick, leaning
What cartoon did Mr. Quimby draw for Ramona?
against trees
Who covered for Mrs. Quimby so she could stay
home with Ramona?
The receptionist who had retired
What kind of tea did Mrs. Quimby give to Ramona? Grown up tea
What did Mrs. Quimby say Ramona was acting like
that made her know she as getting well?
a wounded tiger
What did Ramona think of daytime TV programs?
They were dumb, stupid and boring
What did Ramona like to watch on TV during the
day?
The cat food commercial
Who pay teacher's salaries?
Everyone with their tax money
Why did Picky Picky usually avoid Ramona?
She was noisy
What did the man in the commercial say after he ate
the pizza?
"I can't believe I ate the whole thing!"
letters from the whole class and a book for Ramona
What did Sara bring for Ramona to the house?
to read for a book report.
What did Mrs. Whaley's students have to do for their
book report?
Stand in front of the class and sell the book.
How many students were in Mrs. Whaley's class?
twenty-six
What made Ramona excited about the letters from
her classmates?
They wrote in cursive
What did Danny (Yard Ape) say he would do if
Ramona didn't get well?
Eat her eraser
"If you want to know what happens next, read the
What two things did people always say at the end of book' or 'Read this book, or I'll punch you in the
their sales book reports?
nose'
Why was Beezus worried about the party she was
invited to?
Boys were invited, and it might be a dancing party
What did 8th grade boys act like at parties?
little kids
What did Ramona notice about her dad's head?
His hair was thinning
What book did Mrs. Whaley send for Ramona to
read for her book report?
The Left-Behind Cat
What was the name of the cat in the book Ramona
read?
Lefty
What did most old people give to cats instead of
cream because it was too expensive?
half and half
How many horses pulled the Wells Fargo bank's
stagecoach?
six
What did the family call Ramona's table?
Ramona's studio
What did Ramona make for her book report?
three cat masks
Who helped Ramona with her book report
presentation?
Sara and Janet

What was the last line Ramona said in her book
report presentation?
What did Mrs. Whaley mean when she said "What a
nuisance"?
What month always seemed dismal to Ramona?
What exciting things did Ramona want to do rather
than clean her room?
Why wouldn't the Quimby's let Beezus sleep over at
Mary Jane's with a bunch of other girls?
Why didn't Ramona like her father learning how kid's
think?
What did Ramona worry about happening to her
father at work?
Where did the Quimby's go out to dinner?
What was Mr. Quimby's first name?
Where did the Quimby's put Picky-picky when they
went out?
What muzak was playing in the Whopperburger
restaurant?
What kind of machine did they have in the
Whopperburger restaurant?
What did the man at Whopperburger ask Ramona
that bothered her?
How old did children have to be to get the 'Child's
Plate' on the Whopperburger restaurant menu?
What did Ramona get to eat at Whopperburger?
What did Bob Quimby have on his hamburger?
What was the best thing Ramona had ever eaten?
What did the old man at Whopperburger eat for
dinner?
What did the Quimby's eat for dessert at the
Whopperburger?
What did the old man at Whopperburger do for the
Quimby's?
Why did the man at Whopperburger pay for the
Quimby's meals?
Mr. Quimby said that, if someone was nice all the
time, they were what?
What street did the Quimby's live on?

"I can't believe I read the whole thing!"
That it was a nuisance for Mrs. Larson to wash the
egg out of Ramona's hair.
November
learn to twirl a lariat, play a musical saw, flip around
and over bars in a gymnastic competition
She always came home exhausted and grouchy
She thought it should be private.
Getting locked in the frozen food warehouse and
freezing to death
Whopperburger
Bob
in the basement
Tie a Yellow Ribbon Round the Old Oak Tree
A cigarette machine
Have you been good to your mother?
twelve or younger
the smallest adult item on the menu - a hamburger
and fries
chili
The french fries at Whopperburger
A steak
apple pie with hot cinnamon sauce and ice cream
Paid for their meals
He thought they were a nice family, and he missed
his children and grandchildren
boring
Klickitat Street

